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to be freshvehicletacks continuing
EB on374'njiSt.
We stoppedtbevehicleat
appeared
thislocationandwalkedEB onfoot soasnotto dishubthgtracks.
i.
After walking down a hili into a low area"then approx.Z tiittre way up the next hiil to a
sliglrtbendto the left, we sawwherethevehicletumedintp an approachon the South
sids of the road and drovebackthe way we hadjust carne$om. The areaon our right
wasa plowed field. it was apparenitlratnobodyhad exitet the vehicle.
lr

We thencontinuedEB on 374eSt. to wherethe road coindsto a deadend. A trai]
continuesto the SE into the plowed field and anothertrail punsparallel to North sideof
thefield. Neither of thesebails had anysignsof fresht'a{ks.
We thenwalked out onto Fish Hook Lalce.We walkedpJ, wrtctrlng for tacls. The lake
did not have any snow a.ndit would not havebeenpossibleto observeany tacks. We
walkedto the North sideof the lake andcheckedall alongiitheEastedgeof the lake for
aly signsof trackscoming from the woods. Part of the b+kr had a lot of snow in the
woodedpar! but we did not seehacksof any type. Therel,isalsoan ATV trail on the
North End and that did not haveanyvehicleor ATV backbthat were fresh.
Upon coming to the Southendof thelake,by a shallowbay, we exitedthe lake and
continuedEB on an ATV taii that leadstowardsthe homicidesite. We checkedfor any
signsof ATV or vehicletracks,but foundnone. The hail did not containsnowandwe
lookedfor fresh foot prints,but couldnot observeany. We did find one location,on the
hill by the beaverpond,whoe apsrsotrmay havewalked,ibutdid not find any definable
foofprint.
We walkedEB on this tail. While walking,Ken lit a cigaretteand smokedit. We came
to a trail tbat went SB. Ken told me thatthis tail led to whereChadwas killed. We
continuedto look for any signsof tracks,but did not observeany. We then decidedto
coatinue to the East a:ed rnake e circle around the East side of the Flomicide site, then to

the Southin orderto try to cut any tacks that a personmay haveleft.
After walking a few hundredyardsto the East,we waiked through the woods and made
the circle aroundand eventuailyto the site of the homicide. We did not observetracksof
ary type in or:r search.
Dr:ringthis searchI madeandreceivedseveralradio tansmissionsandphonecalls
relating to arranging an aircraft to searchfrom the air and additional officers to searchon
the gror:nd. Also, officerswereplacedinto positionat the entra::ceto Little Whjte Earth
Lale Roadin orderto limit accessto andfrom the areaof this crime. The perimeterwas
madeaad held until an aircraft and heiicopterhad searchedthe aredand a ground search
aroundthe crime scenedid not revealany indicationof a Suspect(s)being present.I also
hadofficers direct severalpeoplewho claimedto havebeenat tbe residence,thenlefl
andwere now trying to return,to be takento the White Ean! RTC and allowedto stay
thereuntil we had the situationwas undercontol, secured,and any possiblewitnessesor
involvedpartiesidentified.
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